
NOW FOR THE BEPORT.

The State Hoard of Charities
ishes Taking Evidence in

Fin- -

OSBOTJRK'S BEFOKMATORY CASE.

Severe Treatment Neees arj to Keep Unruly
Spirits Cowed.

RECORDS OP PU.NlSnilEXT DEFECTIVE

Philadelphia, April a At the Hun-
tingdon Ueformatory investigation this
roornin before the State Board of Chari-
ties, Deputy Superintendent Smith was re-

called by his counsel to testify concerning
the temperature of the chair factory, which
an inmate yesterday declared was always
cold. Smith said a rule of the institution
required the guard to keep the temperature
at 65. The witness visited the factory
daily in person and saw that the rule was
observed, but admitted that he did not
always look at the thermometer, and that
he was frequently absent on business for
the institution.

Smith was then subjected to a rTjrid

on the subject of recording
punishments, during which he declared that
everv conflict or altercation between him--
sejf and any prisoner was reported Verbally
to Superintendent Ptton, and that every
punishment was written in the record with
the exception of the method,
which was used sirtimes in all. He said that
he had reported to Patton when he struck
Jacob Johnson with a but under

said that he had not re-

ported that Johnson was lying on the floor
when struck, and denied that the boy was
carried out in an unconscious condition.

About the ln remedy.
He had considered Johnson dangerou1!,

and aked Patton two months before to have
him removed elsewhere. In all cases, ex-

cept those of Johnson and JIaginnis, who
was mentioned yesterday, the ball ti as de-

tached lrom the chain. A ball
was placed on Johnson, because the pris-
oner himself said that nothing else would
have any cflcct on him. Smith could not
explain why the books showed no record of
this punishment or of the blows he had in-

flicted on Edward Conlon and others with
his open hand..

Harrv Anderson, who was called to testify
to cruelties on himself, shocked the mem-
bers of the board by exhibiting a maimed
loot. He had lost part of this member in a
rolling mill before entering the Heiorma-tor- y.

l"or flagrant misbehavior he was
placed in solitary confinement for 19 davs,
chained by his hands m a standing position
rine hours a day. He declared that his
lame foot began to swell and lie called the
doctor's attention to it on the filth djy.
The latter gave him some liniment, which
he applied at night. It was not until the
nineteenth day that he was taken down,
and he then remained in the solitary cell for
nearly three months on bread and water.
He had torn np his clothe, not because he
was insane, but because he was three months
without decent clothes.

Oivnrtt TJj to It-'n-s; a Hard Case.
On Anderson admitted

that he had willfully. violated tho rules of
the institution, spoken insolently to the
officers and tho moral instructor, objected to
associating with Protestants and using a
Protectant Bible, and hoped by continual
infraction that ho would finally bo dis-
charged. He testified to being in solitary
confinement many times, only a por-
tion of which punishment was found
in the records. Anderson was finally
sent to Xorristottu and later to
Sixmont Insane Asylum, whence he was
discharged eight weeks ago. Senator Or
bourn called attention to the omission in
the Reformatory record of the prisoner's
last punishment just before his discharge.

Patrick McCncn, who had proven a model
prisoner, according to everybody's testi-
mony, including his own, saw the conflict in
which John AVard, a prisoner, was struck bv
Smith and by Keeper Buller with a tack
hammer. He also aw Conlon pulled out of
the line, and said that punishment was often
inflicted through false reports from the
monitors.

Dr. Miller Glvri aiedloal Testimony.
Dr. Miller was questioned concerning his

treatment of nino patients who died in the
institution and ot nine others who were
discharged when their cases were regarded
as incurable. Of these 18 cases 12 were
consumptives, and corcerning eight of them
no information could be obtained as to any
inherited taint. The witness did not con-

sider this a large percentage, or that the in-

stitution was unhealthy. The doctor de-

nied that John ilcGinuis was in a sieklv
condition when punished with the ball and
chain, and also denied Harry Anderson's
statement that he was chained "in the "soli-tar-

cell 19 days, standing on his maimed
foot "When questioned hs to the effect of a
bread-and-wat- diet for 20 days, the doctor
admitted that "it might be a little excess-(ive- ,"

but he did not think it injurious.
When pushed more closely lor his opinion,
he said he did not think it unreasonable.
The onlv nurses emploj ed a-- e boys selected
by the Superintendent, who are under
super ision of the keepers.

Anderson was next recalled to repeat the
assertion that he had been chained, and
named Officer Blvne as the man who did
it. Superintendent Patton was recalled
and read from the records tho punishment
of various prisoners. These, he said, were
mostly imposed before he became Superin-
tendent.

The 3CIdenc Xow All In.
Chairman Scott then pressed the attor-

neys to bring the investigation to a con-
clusion, buOIr. Evan, a member of the
board, declared himsell dissatisfied with the
flat contradiction by the management of
Anderson's statement that he had been
chained up 19 davs. He desired to hear
the evidence ot Officer Blaine, who had
charge ot the prisoners. Mr. Scott argued,
how cier, that the corroboration or contra-
diction of this witness would have but
slight weight in proportion to the great
iras ot testimony already taken at the
previous hearings in Huntingdon, and the
Board thereupon declared the taking of
evidence at an end.

Counsel on both sides were willing to sub-
mit the case without argument, with the
exception of a statement from the defense
that the officers of the institution would not
admit that they had erred in judgment
Senator Osbourn also suggested rclorm in
the treatment of inmates as follows: That
the employment of monitors selected from
the prisoners be abolished; that corporal
punishment should not be inflicted on in-

mates in impaired health, of which con-
dition a nt phjsic"an is not capa-
ble of judgiug properly; and that a first
oliender shoald not be treated with that
severity which is meted out to more serious
and vicious offenders. Theinvestigation is
now at an end. A report will be prepared
and submitted to Governor Pattison.

IK ISM "Brown's Bronchial Troches" were In-
troduced, and their success as a cure for Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, and Bronchitis has been unpar-
alleled. TTSsu

Easter Novelties.
X wonderful collection just opened. Beau-

tiful, lasting and Inexpensive.
Eoet. L. McWattt & Co.,

Jewelers,
S3 Filth avenue.

Confirmation Dresses,
In crepons, crepe du chenes and dotted
snlssalsoalOTely assortment of evening

for veiy J oung 1 idies.
PirCLLS & JOKE3,

tts - Fifth avenue.

The largest line of room mouldings ever
brou"lit to the cltv at John S. Eoberts' new
ttoi-e- 719 and 721 Liberty St., head of Wood.

MTU

Roaches, bedbugs, etc, are instantly and
eternally eradicated by Bnglne. S3 cents at
all dealers.

A BAEONET LETTEE CABBIES.

"While Yet a Poor Carpenter Ho Passed a
Civil Service Kzamlnatlon.

Chicago, April 6. Sir George Xorthodge,
the baronet who foil heir to over $1,000,000
left by his grandfather, and who Is now In
Chicago, 1b wanted at the Cnloago postofBce.
Before tho windfall Sir George was a poor
carpenter living on State street Tiring of
manual labor, Xorthedge went to the post-offic- e

and took a civil service examination as
a letter carrier. This was two months ago.
To-dn- v the postoflice officials looked over
the list of those who had passed the exami-
nation, and tho very first name at the top of
the list was none other than that of Xortu-edc- e.

He passed a high average and stood
near the top.

In addition, ho is an old soldier and d

to preierence when carriers are
selected. Mirtuedge was unofficially noti-
fied v thut ho had passed a successful
examination, and that he was entitled to be
put on the eligible list. Tho baronet, how-
ever, laughingly declined. Later he will re-
ceive official notice of his success in passing
the examination.

SAKE FOB CHICAGO PEOPLE.

Jxpaness Capitalists Organize to Establish
n Factory lor Their Eeverace.

San FrAJtCisco, Cal, April 6 A letter
from Yokohama states that leading Japan-
ese capitalists of that city and a party of
Japanese In Chicago are completing the
necessary arrangements for tho establish-
ment in Chicago of a Japanese sake brewery,
w lth a capital of $230,000. The brewery is to
bo called "Takamlne fahurm Jozo Kalsha."
Tho President of tho company will prob-
ably be Takamine Jokichi, cx-cht- of tho
analysis section in the nsrncultural a.id
chemical department of Tokio University.

About one-ha- lf of theneces-ar- y capital has
been subscribed. Anions tho promoters or
the new enterprise Is Shimizn Telsuklchl,
engineer of the agricultural department of
tho Japanese Government He sailed March
27 florn Yokohama, and will go direct to
Chicago.

In aiemorlam.
It is seemly that some notico should be

taken by the Managers of the Home for Col-
ored Cnlldien of tlio loss which it has sus-
tained In the death of Mrs. Julia Wllmalth
Dellaven. Therefore, at a special meeting of
the board, the following memorial minute
was passed and oidered to be printed and u
copy sent to the stricken lumlly:

Another of the oldest and most valued
fi lends of our institution has passed away,
and we would record our high appreciation
of her Christian character and unTalteilng
cnersj. Mi . Delia veil had been for many
ye.trs a member of the Keceiving and

Committee of the Hon e, having
filled this arduous position with unfailing
intciest and patience, often working for the
Home when ill health might have been a
sufficient excuse lor the neglect of the self-de-

ing duties she had undertaken.
A e desire to bear testimony to her cheer-

ful faith ai.d her peisonal aud warm interest
in the children committed to our charge Al-
though she has passed to the "House of
Many Mansions" her deeds remain visibly
beiore us and will, we hope, prove an incen-
tive to icnewed faithfulness to every re-
maining member of the board.

To tlio lauiity so deeply boreaved we ex-
tend our heartfelt sympathy, commendtug
them to the care ot that bod whom sho
so faithfully served.

Adopted by the Board of Managersof tho
Colored Home. April 4, 1S92.

IF your voom or boarding does not snit
you pernsa the To Let Rooms" and
"Wanted Boardera" In tho cent-a-vro- rd col-nm- ns

of the Saturday and Sunday DIS-
PATCH.

Stickpins,
Gifts for Easter.

telling book marks.
Paper cutters,

Dresden bonbons,
Dainty vases in Dresden,

And beautiful flo er soods.
At Hahdv & Hates',

523 Siniianeld street

Northrop' a Fatent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Ave neat durable and artistic for nil r.lnssn
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
in the country, we can luinUu the greatest
variety and nenest designs, put up com-
plete, ut the lonest figures consistent with
good work, ocncl lor estimates to South
T eutj-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. NoBTiinop & Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

Easter and Confirmation Dress.
Wo have the largest collection of fabrics

especially suitable for these uses. Pricesthe lew est Jos. Hoi.ne & Co.'s
l'euu A enue b tores.

Before papering your hall come and lookat pattern o.23i Wehaveitlntliieeflnecol-oungs- ,
with inezo and celling to match.It Is very ai tistic Jouk S. Roberts.xtIi Via and 721 .Liberty St., head ot Wood.

Mcftattys Easter Spoon
Is pronounced by all the most exquisite
souvenir spoon yet produced.

tJ t IJTH AVENUE.

soSutely

the Best.
It is richest in pure cream of tartar ;

It is strongest in wholesome leaven-
ing power ;

It has the best keeping qualities and
is the most economical ;

It contains no alum, ammonia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used are pub--
lished on the labcL

Cleveland a

OR

Warranted irater--
and free from

odor.
Can bo worn Instead
of spring overcoat, as
they come in all the

patterns.

is my old umbrella worth a
COVer? If the frame is good we an-

swer yes.

FOR

No. 2 Gloria 75c
No. 1 Gloria $1.50
Silk and Linen $2.50
Best Milk (Umbrella sells at

$6 when new) $3.50
All irarranted fast dye and not to cat.

Work done in one day. Small repairs while
you wait.

As we make all the Umbrellas we sell, we
can savo you money in buying new ones
from us.

441 Wood

Superior

Baking Powder

Ml
WATERPROOF

GGATS

MACKINTOSHES

Uagreeabla

fashionable

PRICES

PAULSON BROS.,
Street, City.

mli22-Tr- a
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Tli ere Is Flour and Flour,
But there is no flour equal to "Lawrence-vlll- e

Amber" so say the millions who use It
If you haven't used It do so at once. All
grocers. tts

Marriage Uoenses Issued Yesterday.
jfame. Kesldence.
AucustH. List .7 tlraddock
AnnaE. niUuni Pittsburg
Ralph H. Marquis Mlllvale borough
Id.A.Bj-er- Plttjburit
Jolm Dlllcr Flttsbnrit
Annlo K. Miller Pittsburg
Charles Schneider Allegheny
Bertha E. Wllhelm Allegheny
Philip H. Hcrpel Keynoldtvlllo
Henrietta Mendel Allegheny
JohnTochlm Allegheny
WlllieliBlne Budwcg Allegheny
Frederick Sinn .1... Allegheny
Dora Sclioenberiter Allegheny
John I). Hall PlttsburR

Broughton PltteburK
Htnry ltanslck Oreenoak
Lena Roser Greenoak
Km lie Carlon Charlerol
Adel Cheux Charlerol
Charles J. Wlndstrand BradcJock
Annas. 2tord BraddocK

Paul T. Creedou Pittsburg
Ada Collins Pittsburg
Ralph E. Rodters KarnsCltv
Margaret Mewart lareutum
Philip Emracrt Sewlckley
Maggie Morrison Sewlckley
Francis J. Luther Pittsburg
Mary McTcirnan Pittsburg
Charles Crnsan Oakmout borough
Barbara A. smith Tarentum
William K. Heastlngs Avalon
Ior Cramer Pittsburg

DIED.
CLIFTON On Tuesday, April 5, 1S92, nt U

r. M., Susa wife of arren Clifton, aged IS
yeais.

Funeral from her late residence, 4S9 Thirty-thir- d

street, on Feidat, at 2 p. m. Interment
private.

ECKSTEIN'--On Tueiday, April 5, 1E02, at
5:15 p. m., Alice Katharixe Wimielmisa,
daughter of G. J. and Margret Eckstein,
aged one month.

Funeral fiom the parents' residence,,
O'Hara street. East E'ld, on Thuebdat at 2
p. it. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

FliAHERTY-- On Tuesday, April 5, at 9 A.
M., MtcnAFL Flabebty. at his residence,
Wheeltnir Junction. P..CC. & St L. K. B,. in
his 5Sth year.

FREDERICK On Monday. April 4, 1S92, at
o'clock p. m., William Frederick, aged

73 years 10 months and 7 days.
Funeral Thursday aJTKnxoox at 2 o'clock

from the residence, No. 13 Perry street, Alle-
gheny City. Funeral private. 2

GREGG At his residence, 80 Lincoln ave-
nue, Allegheny, David Giieoo, In his 80th
year.

Funeral services at his late residence,
TnuRSDATAFTEBSoozf, at 2 o'clock. Trienas
or the family arc respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment private. 2

HEIiBLING On Tuesday, April 5. 189X at
815 a. ii An.me, widow of the late John
Uelbllng, aged 39 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her mother. No. 43: Ponn avenue,
on Friday, April 8, at 8 30 a. m. Friends of
the family aie respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
HOFFMAN Wednesday. April 6, 1E92, at

7.53 p. jr., DotvrnzA. 21. HoreiiAa, at nor
residence, 1022 Binghnm street, Southside.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Cincinnati and Louisville papers please

copy.
HOPKINS On Wednesday, April 6, 1802, at

his residence, No. 140 Ch.ules stieet, Ki.ox-vill- e

borough, Thomas C. Hopkiks, aged 4S
years.

Funeral servlcoi will bo held nt tho Wash-
ington Avcnuo Id". E. Church, Thirty-firs-t
ward, Southsido, this (Thursday) ajtzr-JiOoj- t,

at 2 30 o'clook. Friends of the family,
Post 236, G. A. K., Elite Lodge, L O. O. F., are
respectfully Invited to attond.

KIMBEL On Tuesday, April 6, 1892, at 11:10
A. nt.. Mary Aits Kimeel. used 13 years. 10
months and 3 days.

KRAUSE On Tuesday, Aprils, 1892, at 8.30
p. xi., KATHAriHE Krause (nee Sheld), wife of
Leopold Krause, uged 25 yeais 10 months S
days.

Funeral from her late residence, No. S3

Eighth stieet, Sttarpsburg, on Friday, April
8, 1S92, at 8:39 a. jr. 2

MATTHEWS Tuesday morning at 2
o'clock, Jokz-B- . JlATTarwB.

Funeral from Ms late resldenco. No. S113

Liberty avenue. East End, Thursday, 7th
inst, at 2 p. m. Please omit flowers. 2

SHANAHAN On Tuesday, April 5. 1892, at
2 p. it., Jobs Shaxahait, aged 26 years.

The funeral n ill take place fiom the resi-
dence of his parents, 2314 Penn avenue, on
Thursday, at 8.30 a. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SWAIN On Tuesday morning, April 5,
1892, at 2 o'clock, Elizabeth N. Swais (neo
Bums), wire or James bwatn, aged S2 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 321
Thirty-nint- h street, on Thursday morsiso.
at 8:30. Requiem mass at 9 o'clock, at St
Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h street. Fiiends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.
New York and Brooklyn papers please

copy.
WALSH On Tuesday, April S. 1892, at I

o'clook p. it, John Walsk, ugodSOyoars.
WALLACE On Wednesday, April 6, 1891

at 6.30 p. m., Samuel Wallace, at his
residence, 23 Morgan stieet, Allegheny, aged
48 3 ears and 6 months.

Funeral Friday, April 8, at 2 p.m. Friends
of the family are lespectlully invited to
attend. 2

WOODMANSEE On Tuesday afternoon,
April 5, 1892. at S o'clock, at tho residence of
his mother. Mis. Hattte Woodmansee, 24
Federal stieet, Joseph Woodmaxske.
'YOUNG At Stoubenville O., on Wednes-

day, April 6, 189", at 10 35 p. M., at residence
of W. L. shanor. Wit. Youlo,
formeily of Pittsbm-g- , aged 82 j ears.

Funeral on Friday, April 8, 1892, at 3 p. ir.
at sur,hn.v,.v n rara

ZEDED-- On Wednesday, April 6, 1S92, at
7.10 s. n., Hekxax Zxdel, used 6a years 9
months and 1 dav, who solved dining iho
late war In Company H, Seventy-fourt- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Funeral on at 2 p. m., from his late

residence, Xo. 2S22 alley, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends and members of J.
W. Patterson Post No. 151, G. A. E., are in-
vited. 2

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalinor.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
SIS Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 18C
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets. $9,278,220 00.
.loesses adjusted ana paiu dv

Jal9J2--
riLLIAM L. JOXES, SI Fourth av.

WESTERN INSURANCE
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - 8,50I87
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, Piesident.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

fel&60-Tr- s WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary

O 9 9 oeooo
Tuft's Tiny Fills

fk stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen A'the digestive organs, regulate the
bowels, and are oncqualed as an antl- -
billons medicine. Dose small. Price, V
25c Office, 30 & 41 Park Place, N.T.

We Are Not

Going to Move.
"Where Eoe'r thou

move good luck
shall fling her
shoe after."

You Trho are movin?
are tired this weet.and
disgusted with the ab-

sence of beauty from
vour homes. Next
week rest and pleasure

await you in the replacing of fresh, clean
curtains, draperies, etc We will gladly
send you assistance for this labor, and be
pleased to supply you the new goods
irom our line, which a change of house will
necessitate. We have an unrivaled stock
ot exquisite drapery silks, imported cre-
tonnes, lace curtains of every grade, win-
dow shades and iron beds and bedding.

SHUMAN BROS.,
426 WOOD STREET.

ap5-TT-
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NEW ADTERTISBMETNS.

SIGNS

SPRING

And now the farmer sees
signs of Spring in garden, field

and forest
The watchful housekeeper

finds unwelcome signs of Spring
of another kind in the much-wor- n

Parlor Suite, Easy Chair,

Couch or Mattress.
Our Furniture Department

gives especial attention to
furniture and hair

mattresses, using the best of
materials, in the hands of skill-

ful workmen.

Oil II CURTAIN

DEPARTMENT

Carries the largest stock in this

city of Cretonnes and Furniture
Coverings of all kinds, with

prices as low as any.

N. B. Our Spring assort-

ment of both low and high

grade Lace Curtains, Cretonnes
and Upholstery fabrics greatly
surpasses any former display

To show them is a

pleasure to us.

0. loCliflCa k Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
ap7-TT- S

See Our Assortment.
DON'T

WORRY,
Ton can't go amiss, yon are bound
to save money and get just what
yon want. A child can make se-
lection from onr elegant stock ot
Carpets and every oue else in the
house will be pleased.

The prices are right and the pat-
terns are the choicest things made.

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

RUGS,
From the Cheapest to the Best.

Fringed Holland Shades made in
all widths.

NICE FANCY CHINA MATTING,
85 for 40 Yards.

T.lnnfonm fit. .1An .... v.nnwAInterment Union rTnnt.irtr I " oio

Friday,

CO.,

with

In pretty patterns and
guaranteed to outwear any oil
cloth.

GINMFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

CARPETS

TI

ap5-rr- s

ILL PAPERS

The kind we keep is the sort that
wears well; that looks well, that
brings old familiar friends back to us
each season. If you want the best
for your money, surely we should
come first in your mind.

All-Wo-
ol Inpi Carjjts

At 65c
Leaves no room for competition.
Wall Papers at 2c, 3c, 6tfc and

ioc will satisfy anyone that here's a
saving.

Artlmr.ScIoifiBlfflFiirHo.,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

up'MlThi

Weak and sickly children should taka

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

hat the same effect on anyone It cures all
diseases of the throat and lunis.

Price per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. P. SAWHILL.

mhS 167 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

DRESS ..

THIS MORNING.

Serge and Cashmerp, grounds
of blue, old rose, cream, black,
tans and gray, small polka dots
embroidered in self or harmon
izing shades of silk, handsome
and stylish; 44 inches wide, $1
per yard.

38-in- ch all-wo-ol Parchment
Crepes, exquisite spring shades,
75c per yard.

38-inc- h genuine all-wo- ol

Chevrons, every popular shade
of 1892, 75c a yard.

Serpentine Crepons, 7 new
colors, 40 inches wide, $1. It's
no marvel the soft-clingin- g

Crepon materials have taken
such firm hold on popular fa-

vor. They're desirable from
every point of .view colors,
texture, designs every quality
they possess stamps them 1892
spring favorites; prices not the
least attraction 75c, $i,$i.25,
$1.50 to $2.25.

New French Challies, solid
colors, new red shades and
cardinal; mode, pink, lavender,
blue, maize, all evening shades,
3 1 inches wide, 50c.

Handsome printed French
Challies, perfection of artistic
weave and effect

New colored Broches black
grounds fairly blooming with
single white daisies and deli-

cate lavender sprays; pink or
salmon conventional designs;
entirely new and artistic; hand-
some as Indias; 32 inches
wide; 35c per yard.

Fine Novelty Ginghams,
scroll, zig-za-g, tufted stripe and
bourrette effects on grounds of
harmonizing tints 30a Edin-bor-o

Cords and Bedford
Dimities, floral designs, fast
colors, light and dark grounds,
rose, buffi cream, navy, gray,
black, etc; 30 inches wide,

Wool-mixe- d American Chal-
lies, 1 8c per yard.

Yard-wid- e American Chal-
lies, Cashmere designs, 5 c,
7j4c, ioc.

Never such a season for
silks! Never so many exquisite
novelties from which to select;
the new pointille or over-dotte- d

designs; unique and at-

tractive not only for their new-
ness but for artistic colorings
and combinationa

Alike true of the Picote;
you'd verily believe the
speckled surfaces had been
pricked by a million pin points;
$1.25, $1.50 to $2.25.

ON SECOND FLOOR.

Among hundreds of Capes,
this of hand-ru- n Black Chan-till- y

Lace is a model of com-

fortable coolness; tight-fittin-g

front and back, high shoulders;
the gracefully hanging drapery,
lace-quille- d Stuart collar, soft-fini- sh

gros-grai- n ties and bows
complete this light-weig- ht yet
elegant and stylish Lace Wrap.
If we'd say $25 the price you'd
think it more than reasonable,
but

$17
Will amaze you, when you
realize qualitv. stvle and all
merits possessed by
gant garment

the ele--

BOGGS i BEIKL

ALLEGHENY.
pS- -

REW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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IN SPRING GLOTHING.
Every gentleman who contemplates buying a new Spring Suit
really does himself an injustice not to first look through the
matchless line we have prepared.

You will pay your tailor $25 to $30 for a suit not a bit bet-
ter either in style, make, trimming, material or wearing qualities
than our $15 and $18 Suits.

In perfection of fit and finish our present stock is the envy
of the tailor, and grateful indeed would he be if he could fit all
his patrons as we fit ours.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
The warm Spring weather of the day is followed

by cool nights, and this places the man without a Spring
Overcoat in danger.

A Spring Overcoat beats a doctor's bill all to pieces.
We have a line beyond compare, in which are all materials,
all colors and all the latest kinks of make and trim.

FREE! II W

On THURSDAY AND FRIDAY of this week we will
present each gentleman buying a Suit at $10 or over with a

FINE WALKING STICK.
You can have your choice of woods as follows: Malacca,

Orange, Acacia, Olive or Weichsel wood. The handles are
natural or silver trimmed, and a good field for choice in style.
The retail price of these 'sticks is from $1 to $2.50. Don't
fail to get one.

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Is fairly ablaze with a truly grand display of clothing for the little
ones. We are doing the trade ofKie town. Literally hundreds
of new and attractive styles to show you, many of them peculiar
to ourselves, having been made to our order.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

CONFSRSVIATIOM SUITS!
ALL THIS WEEK we give with every pur-

chase of Boys' Clothing of $2 or over a

WORLD'S FAIR BANK!
Begin to save now to visit the great Chicago Show.

GUSKY'S,
EASTER OPENIi

Easter Millinery

OUR begins
AND SATUR-

DAY, April 8 and 9, and
will continue every day dur-

ing the following week up
until Easter. During this

entire time we will display
latest importations in

TRMED PATTERN

BONNETS AND HATS

From Paris, London and
New York Milliners, as well
as those from our own work-

room.
On TUESDAY, APRIL

12, a special display of
Misses' and Children's
Pattern Hats will take
place.

Choicest styles of Mourn-
ing Millinery. Orders for
Mourning Millinery exe-

cuted on short notice.

HORNE & WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

-- -

FREE!

3oo to 4oo
Market St.

T e& V QM

ar7

WHERE TO BUY HATS.

Why pay S2.49 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $2?

Save the 49 Cents.

Why pay $ 2. 9 9 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $2.50?

Savo the 49 Cents.

Why pay $3.49 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $3?

Save the 49 Cents.

Exclusive Agents for Dunlap Si

Youman, New York; Christy & Heath,
London.

J. G. BENNETT & CD.,

Leading: Hattera and Furrlprs,

GOB. 100 STREET H!J0 FIFTH AVENDE

ap


